
English Language Arts Third and Fourth Grade 
 

Unit Topic: People and Animals 
Essential Question: Why are animals so important to humans? 

 
 

General Instructions for Parents:In this distance learning set, students will read 2 short stories and 2 poems that speak to the essential question: 
Why are animals so important to humans? They will practice identifying information across multiple texts, finding evidence, and analyzing a 
character's perspective. Students will also complete a graphic organizer that will help them track their own understanding of the essential question 
to prepare for a short written response 
 
General Instructions for Students: Over the course of this unit, you will read two poems and two short stories about humans and animals. You will 
use what you have learned to answer this question: Why are animals so important to humans? Describe at least one animal that was really 
important to a human. 
 
By the end of this unit, students will analyze 2 poems and 2 short stories. Students will write an evidence-based essay that draws from 
multiple texts to answer the question: Why are animals so important to humans? 

Day & Lesson Topic Materials & Daily Instructions and 
Recommended Time 

Student Activities 

Day 1: Read the text Dragonfly  and 
complete the graphic organizer. 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide 
Dragonfly 
 
Bill Johnson has written for Highlights. In 
this poem, a speaker describes a dragonfly. 
As you read, take notes on the words that the 
speaker uses to describe the dragonfly. 

Dragonfly 
 
People and Animals Graphic Organizer 
(You will need this organizer throughout 
the unit) 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the text 
 
Complete the People and Animals Graphic Organizer 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/dragonfly/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/dragonfly/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vLbpqVifuNGmMUDd--iC_NeKxZtYyPdu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing


Day 2: Reread the text Dragonfly and 
complete the Discussion Questions. 

 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of Dragonfly. 

Day 3: Read At the Zoo and complete the 
graphic organizer and Text Dependent 
Questions.  
 
Connection for Parents: Parent Guide At 
the Zoo 
 
William Makepeace Thackeray (1811-1863) 
was an English writer who was best known 
for his stories about life in England. In this 
poem, a speaker describes animals at the zoo. 
As you read, take notes on words and phrases 
that are repeated throughout the poem. 

At the Zoo Text 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the People and Animals Graphic Organizer 
for At the Zoo. 

Day 4: Reread At the Zoo and complete the 
Discussion Questions. 
 
Connection for parents: See Above 

At the Zoo Text After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of At the Zoo. 

Day 5: Read Reading to the Max 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide 
Reading to the Max 
 
Heather Klassen has written for Highlights. 
In this short story, a boy reads to a cat at an 
animal shelter. As you read, take notes on the 
relationship between the boy and the cat. 
 

 

Reading to the Max After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the People and Animals Graphic Organizer 
for Reading to the Max. 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/at-the-zoo/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/at-the-zoo/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWDLH8yuiF40bQ0UPltG-wu6SiPby63e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWDLH8yuiF40bQ0UPltG-wu6SiPby63e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/reading-to-max/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/reading-to-max/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SBIEQdQ22m64esl4KQc9hzjz5z6Z918b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing


Day 6: Reread the text Reading to the Max 
and complete the Discussion Questions. 
 
Connection for parents: See above 

Reading to the Max After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of Reading to the 
Max. 

Day 7: Read Strong for Skeena and 
complete the text dependent questions. 
 
Connection for Parents: Strong for Skeena 
 
Julie Tozier has written for Highlights. In this 
short story, a boy must help his sled dog after 
she is seriously injured. As you read, take 
notes on Matt and Skeena’s relationship. 
 

Strong for Skeena After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the People and Animals Graphic Organizer 
for Strong for Skeena 

Day 8: Reread Strong for Skeena  
 
Connection for parents: See above 

Strong for Skeena After students reread the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of Strong for 
Skeena. 

Days 9 & 10 Final Assessment 
 
 

Use your People and Animals Graphic 
Organizer to help you complete the Final 
Assessment. 

Over the course of this unit, you have read two poems 
and two short stories about humans and animals. Use 
what you have learned to answer this question: Why 
are animals so important to humans? Describe at least 
one animal that was really important to a human. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SBIEQdQ22m64esl4KQc9hzjz5z6Z918b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/strong-for-skeena/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G-afcG-Fah_vCfHI8JPs8lQXETU2uf3S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G-afcG-Fah_vCfHI8JPs8lQXETU2uf3S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lUKZIbv0cC9ZMXs8SX9HCj5MaXrg0Mc/view?usp=sharing

